
ERS: A S:tep Fuwrrd ln Unlling Thc Aftiran *mcrictn Peoplt'* S'buggle

The struggles of Airican American Feuple again.rt n*tionaf class and gender
apprcssion fl,re taking place within the cuntext sf a msre Frunounced international
coponate stratery to incrcase prufitt.

Glohaliaation a* a coryorate strntery sf international capitalism, i* drivingthe
Estrusturing flf lahor and cnnsurner madqsts wnrldruide. lt i* reshaping the tormal
political mlationships hefireen diftercnt countries to ueaken and eliminate arcas sf
national sovercignty rnrer economic and *ochl policieq it is estahlirhing nar
natisnal palicier--emerging in particulfr,r f,ref,$ like the $outh {and Sonthwest}
aruund questions of voting riglrtr and immignatioq that dismantle arEfl$ sf Black
political Fs'#er and derry flcce$s tsvital seffices and rcsources; it is eliminating
atfirmative action f,s f,. regulatory policy aimed at addreming past and future
patterns of institutionaliae ncism; it is lo\#ering the r#flge lerels and standard sf
living hy tnruing people tslrork torwelfare ilhistence; and vital needs such as
health cf,re, education and public reruices arc heing negatirrely effected due to
dcnunsieing and privatiaation sf iohs.

The competition be{rveen wofters sf differcnt naceq natianalities and genders for
johs and acce$s ts teruices and re$ourceq has intensified to a lwel of desperation.
To take the tncus fltf sf gsdeffiment and the ccryofiations as the rcal soutre sf the
criris, African Americans, padiculaily women and youth, and sther opprc*sed
nationalitiesr f,rE heing scapegoated asthe cf,,use of the crisis.

A nationalframsunrk (international in scope) for uniFying African American peoplds
oqaniaations and struggle* thruughor,rt the U.S., is crtically important tor
hammering But a strategic prngrflm of struggle torAtrican American self-
determinatioq for the shaft and long term. Self-determination huilds hases sf
prnuerto challenge natinnal npprcssiory and to f$l"rt tor demomacy thruughout the
pruce$$ sf rf,dicaltransformatisn of society.

The question sf tarcism, which mflrry fenr onty as a tuturc derelopment sf U.S. and
international capitalism, is unfolding in the form of government policies, rccuning
policeviolence andwhite tuprcmist attacks'ruhichtargetAfricanAmericans and
sther oppressed nationalities. Ey appealing to white suprernacy, sedsm and
hnmophohiq the U.S. is disguising aspects st the unfolding U.S tascFm.

lssues sf demncraqy, like atfirmative actiorl voting rigl'rtE legal ahuilisn and gay
right$, are heing chanacterized as'ren ersef discrimination and socialty'immoral" by
the fsrues sf white $uFremacy, se{ism and the politcal riqffi. These issues are the
brceding gruunds torthe panmilitary shork trnopr sf an evotving tascism. The
msdern day lynchings as highlighted hy the vic{isus murder sf a Black man in
Jatpeq Texas; the Black church hurningq the polie armult sn Leumme in New
Yndq and the homhing of ahaftisn clinics and muders sf doctsrs pedorming legal
ahortionq f,rE $ome e*ampler.

h,lsst sf these issues ate hsth political and emstionally charyed in terms af their
impact on the consciousne$$ sf Black People. The ryontf,neou$ response sf the



Elack ffifl,$$e$ dses nd al*ays take irto aucouflt tactic* uf organizing variaus rnf,s$
aspectr sf Black prlurer and influence, as u'ell ar tactical demands. The que$ion
uf prngr*m and strrtery must he dareloped as a csnscisu* factorthruugh
Frulce$ses that help to unite and politicize the AfricanAmerican Penple at a
natisnal liheration mwement with marry flanks exprcrsing cla+s, gender, urarkers,
con$umers, students, political prisoners, the elestnratq etc.

The local struggles by Afric*n Americanwadqers and csmmunities otten lack
cnnnectionto a c$mmon nationaltocus, set flf demands and natimaltnameu'odqtCIr
deciding the political dircctisn and csodhatian st the general mass struggles. A.s a
rcsufi thr,y otten become rnopted and defustsd bJ elements seeking ts cut sefiish
deals with corporate, gmrernment and hureauwatic lahnr cfficials, orwho see
African American$ f,s f, marke{ tortheir oilrn acsumulation of wealth and prertige.
This csntrihutes ts the pessimism and apatlry that is prcsent within the Atrican
American national sentimenf fr.s r#E searchtor an$t/ers on ho,rr to $ruggle fl$ fi,
united and pouerful farue.

Struggles againet the attacks sn Atrican Americans and otherstruggles for
democncy arc nst being sr.rtficientStaken up Wthetnde unions and many sther
nttional organieations claiming to he in favor st humfi,n figl'rts and demorflcy. This
Eflects bsth the In*r lwel of political and *ocial con*cinusnes$ sf u/ofters wilhin the
U.S., as well as the influence ut csnseffative and racist perspectives within the
working-class conscinusness, especialty f, mong *'hite workers.

The rehuilding sf the national and fraracter sf the Atrican American

to dereloping them into national
rclationship to sther struggles hy i \tto

bcal struggles, and
1 and in their

opprcmed nationalitier.

lmpacting the laqer struggle against tle system uf U.S. nppression must he a
major aim uf the stmteW sf theAtrican American liberatinn mwement. Furhing
the trade unions foruad arcund a hrus.der agenda for demscrf,cy and political
pourerfnrAtrica.n Americanq u'omen and sther oppm*ed nationalities is crucialto
challenging the coporate stratery ts divide a,nd conquer.

The African American lihenation mEVEmeflt must position it*etf strf,tegicalty to help
lead the challenge against corpornte glohalization. This nnans, that in addition to
fighting aruund the immediate suruival struggleE it must concentrate on building
ba+es of pu+rer and stfiiltegic alliances which directly impact capitals ahility ts mwe
at it pleases thmughout the worlfl, and that discounnges and stops U.E. militari$
ilqgrEsslsn.

Unthy and independence must he the hasic principle d the African Amedcan
liberation mwemenfs strategic penspective. Self-determinatisn indecidingthe
directinn sf the Atrican American lihention struggle and Srategic unity luith the
mflny struggler and mwementr challengingthe rystem sf U.S. and internatinnal
opFrEs$nn

A natisnsl congrcss is needed to give national and irternatinnal emprcwion tn an



Atrican American liheration mwement. Aniring at a popular national csnsenilt
about the pnlitical dircctinn sf the Affi+an Amefiran mfi.$$e$ is a tundamental atpect
sf the meaning sf ffilf-determination.

Various nqanizatinns and padies will have theirvierurc ahnut what ir hest torthe
Afdcan American People aruund questions sf Efarms and redsldian regarding the
iype st *ociety needed to addre.r$ CIur needs. These vis#s will he prnmoted ilmonq
the mas+er. Hur#e'ler, the masses must have a nationaland demscilatic means to
anive at a cnnrensus and mandate ahout ourtr,rturc ar a people. ltwill nst be
srnff.ll selt decla,rcd vanguads that will determine the politicalfirtr,rc of the African
American mf,.$ses ahsent a nationaltamsuorl+--a nationa.l congmssthat hroadty
encompff.*ses the mainr sphems uf Atrim.n American struggle.

The tragmented state st the AfricanAmerican libenation mwement distates the
need forthe Elack Radical Congrcss {EHq- Ho particular ideolagicaltendency has
dereloped a mass hase. Therc is nst onty tragmentatisn sf the mas$ mrruemenf
therc is ideologicnltragmerfration vithin the variour poftical perspectives that
prnmote mr'olutionary alternativestothe e*isting rystem. The isnlation sf the
revolutianary elements frum the mass struggles is also one sf the critical
weaknesser sf the AfricanAmerican lihenatinn mwement.

The unity that must he huilt thruughthe QHC, muq not he centemd malnly. aruund
rninning agreement flmong afsu ideological grnupinp. Unrty htfiueenvariour
gmupings must he foryed thruugh carrying out a Frugrfl,m which uniteq politicizeq
radicalizes and mobiliaes the masse* in struggle.

The BHC fr.s fl, Fmcess sf huilding African American natisnal unrty, i* at the
heginning of a longer prnce$s sf institutionalizing theAtrican American liberatisn
struggle. Se'reloping a national prograq priadtizing ff,reff.$ ta huild rcgional and
national nefiroftt and organiaatisns to unity particula.r struggleE developing a
nationalfocus and campaigns, andtorming structuresthat continue and deepen
the unity prulces$ at the rcgional and local lerrelE must he the main vork sf the
EHC

The nar struggles and activists that Failicipate in the BHC, must he ahle to
integnate their local demands and eqeriencer into natinnal demands and a Innger
histoty of struggle s,s reFresented hy the rnnny forces that theywill interact with
thruughout the EHC pmcem.

The BRC statement af principles pru'rides a tnilms#ork fnr huilding unrty. lt is nflt
perfect. H+n$*er, it hegins the pruces*. The need tor a cDmmon pnautice at the
national le'/elthat unites aspects of theAfricanAmerican liheratisn struggle is a,
must. Lefr do e*'erythingthatwe porsib$can in a principled andlnfthrigtrt mf,nner
to hegin thi* prucess flf huilding mfl,$$ African American national unrty.

Elark tUbrlqfr$ Fnr Juslicr s/lGrt*


